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World Antibiotic Awareness Week (18th to 24th November 2019)

World Antibiotic Awareness Week aims to increase awareness of global antibiotic resistance and to 

encourage best practices among the general public, health workers and policy makers to avoid the 

further emergence and spread of antibiotic resistance. European Antibiotic Awareness Day also takes 

place on 18th November.  These campaigns offer an opportunity for healthcare professionals to 

promote the importance of antibiotic stewardship and the implications of Anti Microbial Resistance 

(AMR).

A global action plan to tackle the growing problem of resistance to antibiotics and other antimicrobial 

medicines was endorsed at the Sixty-eighth World Health Assembly in May 2015. One of the key 

objectives of the plan is to improve awareness and understanding of AMR through effective 

communication, education and training.

The UK’s 2019-2024 national action plan for treating AMR and the NHS long term plan sets targets to 

ensure resistance is effectively contained and controlled.

Targets include:

• To halve healthcare associated Gram-negative blood stream infections by 2024

• To reduce the number of specific drug-resistant infections in people by 10% by 2025

• To reduce UK antimicrobial use in humans by 15% by 2024

• Register your organisation’s AMR awareness activities here by 31/12/2019. Following registration, 

you will receive an email with your certificate for your organisation which can be displayed.

• Visit the improvement hub for Gram- negative bloodstream infections to develop local collaborative 

actions across local health economies to reduce these infections.

• Encourage staff to engage with available training resources around infections here.

• Use the Keep Antibiotics Working campaign materials in your activities to raise awareness amongst 

the public.

• Numerous resources can be accessed on the Public Health England (PHE) website including posters 

and leaflets for display in practices and other public areas.

• World Antibiotic Awareness Week Campaign materials can be accessed on the World Health 

Organisation (WHO) website.

• The Coventry and Warwickshire Area Prescribing Committee Community Antibiotic guidelines for 

Common Infections are currently being updated in line with the NICE guidelines.

http://www.ardengemcsu.nhs.uk/
mailto:agcsu.medicines@nhs.net
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2019/10/world-antibiotic-awareness-week-18-22-november/
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/antimicrobial-resistance-amr-information-and-resources
http://antibioticguardian.com/organisations/
https://improvement.nhs.uk/resources/preventing-gram-negative-bloodstream-infections/
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/our-work/antimicrobial-resistance
https://campaignresources.phe.gov.uk/resources/campaigns/58-keep-antibiotics-working
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/european-antibiotic-awareness-day-resources
https://www.who.int/news-room/events/detail/2019/11/18/default-calendar/world-antibiotic-awareness-week-2019
https://www.coventrywarksapc.nhs.uk/Home
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Reminder : Self Care Week (18th to 24th November 2019)

The Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) has recently issued a supply disruption alert 

concerning all oral formulations of ranitidine. These formulations are anticipated to be out of stock 

until further notice with no further date for resupply. An investigation has identified a contaminant,     

N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) in active ranitidine samples. All affected stock has been quarantined 

pending the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency (MHRA) investigations. There are 

very limited supplies of unaffected oral ranitidine products and these should be reserved for those 

patients in whom the alternatives remain clinically unsuitable. This situation is under currently review 

and may change.

Ranitidine supply disruption alert

GP Actions 

• Identify current patients prescribed ranitidine tablets, effervescent tablets and oral solutions and 

review to establish if ongoing treatment is still required.

• If ongoing treatment is still required, please consider reviewing to alternative treatment (further 

guidance can be accessed in the DHSC alert here).

This annual National Awareness Week, organised by the Self Care Forum takes place this month. The 
theme for 2019 is ‘Think Self Care for Life’ and enjoy a happier, healthier physical and mental life.   
The aim is to focus on supporting and empowering Self Care across communities, families and 
generations.

Prescribing Advice:

1. Embed Self Care into everyday life making it a lifelong culture and habit.

2. Utilise the Medicines Optimisation (MO) team ‘sample resource packs’ to support the CCG policies 
on Conditions for which over the counter items should not routinely be prescribed in primary care.

3. Consult:-
• Warwickshire North CCG Over The Counter (OTC) policy 
• South Warwickshire CCG OTC policy 

4. Deprescribe and reduce spend on treating conditions which lend themselves to Self Care -
medicines which could be purchased over the counter from a pharmacy or outlets such as 
supermarkets.

http://www.ardengemcsu.nhs.uk/
mailto:agcsu.medicines@nhs.net
https://www.cas.mhra.gov.uk/ViewandAcknowledgment/ViewAlert.aspx?AlertID=102904
http://www.selfcareforum.org/events/self-care-week-resources/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/publication/conditions-for-which-over-the-counter-items-should-not-routinely-be-prescribed-in-primary-care-guidance-for-ccgs/
https://www.warwickshirenorthccg.nhs.uk/DocLib/3b012a8a-3be6-47b9-8e7c-02929469faa7
https://www.southwarwickshireccg.nhs.uk/DocLib/e46b0ab1-b217-44f3-8e9c-22e7791147e3

